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Sec. 3.

PROVINCIAL LO.\NS.

CHAPTER

Chap. 21.

~l.

An Act respecting the Raising of Loans authorized
by the Legislature.
fS IAJESTY, by
with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
H
enacts as follows;R.Dd

1. This Act may be cited as The Proui'lcial Loal/s Act. 8
Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 1.

'IM! tllll'.

2.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may create a LleUICI1UII!, '1 stoc',
k W h'ICh Sha lIb e 1m own as " 0
' 00"erllOr1l1
permanent proVlDCIa
ntano
<:olll1cll may
Government Stock," and shall be personal property, and the ~~~:~l~ rr~':
stock, and the interest thereon, shall be charged upon and villelni Siock,
paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
(2) The stock shall be subject to such regulations as to the Regulations
inscription, registration, transfer, management and redemp- .010 olock,
tion thereof as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make.

(3) The stock shall not be redeemable in less than thirty Stock lIot to ~()
years from the date of issue, but may be redeemed at or after KOI~c~~,for
that date, at the option of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, provided six months' previous notice has been given, and
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may at the time of issue
of such stock fix the date at which it shall be redeemed.
(4) The notice may be given by a registered letter ad- Notice ot
dressed to the registered holder of the stock at his address as pa:rmenl.
it appears in the Register. 8 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 2.

3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such l.leulellalll'
,regulations
as he deems necessary for
the management of the Oo,'eruor
ill
•
•
COUllcli 10
publIc debt and the payment of the lDterest thereon, and may. make regula.
'flubJ'ect to the provisions of the next following section , pro- debt
1I01\S allll
liS 10pit",
III"
vide for the creation and management of a sinking fund, or III of ill- .
other means of securing the repayment of any loan raised by arcs!.
the authority of the· Legislature; and may appoint one Ot' "'1
I
< bell 1\1(\l"I'.
more fi seal agents lD London, England, or elsewhere, and etc.
agree with them as to the rate of compensation to be allowed
them for negotiating loans, and for paying the interest of the
debt, and may pay the sums necessary to provide the interest,
the sinking fund, or other means aforesaid, and such com·
pensation out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 12, s. 3.

r
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See. 4 (1).

How lQll"'.
"J-(l)
Where ill any Act
"Ie.••
1IIhotl~,,<l
•
l>f "",1(1,II,t".,,. tcnuut-Governor in Council to
Ill/I" be ,.I",~1.
•
.

.

autllority is ,·ivcn
to the Lieuco
raise • by way
of
loan
nny sum
• •
'
of mouey, then, unless there IS some provIsIon to the contrary
ill the Act by which the authority is given, such sum shnll, in
the discl'clion- of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, be
raised in one of the following ways, or partly ill one and part.
ly in another or others thereof, that is to say,

By \Queo!
,1',b<>nlUn'e,

(0) By the issue and sale of debentures of Ontario, which

lly i ...."c of
\lnllo.rlo 1;0'-'
cn,mN,I.'IOCk,

(b)

Ilj' c.a,,1 of
'c.",inable

."nuillt•.

Hy i",ue M

exchequer
bill•• Or 00"<1,,

or lrt.... ury
hill.,

l.I~U(e"R!It.
,!ol'(',uorlu

shall be in such form, for such separate SU~, and
nt such ratc of interest Dot exceeding six per
centum per annum, and the principal and interest
whereof shall be made payable at such periods and
places as the Lieutenant·Governor· in Council
deems expedient, and subject to such regulations,
including regulations as to inscription, registration and transfer as he may make, and Euch principal and interest shall be charged ou Rnd paid out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund;

By the issue anel sale of "Ontario Government
Stock," bearing such rate of interest not exceed·
ing six per cent. per annum, as is rleemEd expedi('nt, payable half-yearly, and the 'principal and
interest whereof shall be charged on find paid out.
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund;

(c) Uy the granting of terminable annuities cllargcd on

and to be paid out of the Consolid'llted Revenue
Pund, on terms in accordance with what the Lieutenant·Goyernor in Council may deem to be the
Illost approved English tables, and based on a rate
of interest not exceeding four per cent per annum, llnd subject to such regulations as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make j
(d) By the issue and sale of exchequer bills, excherjuer

bonds 01' treasury bills, in sums of not les.~ than
four hundred dollars each, in such form und pa)'able at such periods and places as the LieutenantGovernor in Council deems expedient, and subject
to such regulations as he may make, or by temporary loans; and the interest thereon and tile amount
of such bills or bonds shall be charged on nnd paid
nut of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

(2) On filltllOrizing the issue of debentures or stock, under
clauses (a) or (b) of subsection 1, the Lieutenant-Governor
Uouncll,n"y
,
C
· may, pro\'1'd c I Or a specIO:
'1 SUl
. I'
r~OY\?,~,,~ H.l~,~: ID
ollDell
nn p I ltD d ~'th
e':l or ~1~:1.1. respect to such ISSIlC, and rna)' at nIly tlllW proVide lor a general sinldng fUDd for all such portions of th\l debentures or
stock as ha\'e heen or nrc hereafkr i.~sllcd without provision
I'ro'·I......
for a sinldn~ fund willl rcspc('.t to them; provided that the
amOullt to be iu\'cstcd out of the COlllwlilllltcd nc~'enue Fund
in an," sllch sinking fllnd shall not excced one·half of one per
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cent. per Ilnlllllll Oil the flmollllt of the debentures 01' stock to
which it relates.

(3) An~' of such securities may he made parable in nn~' ~"{~'~::I::,~"'Y'
vn. c. ]2, s. 4.
~nrr(!lw~.

currcnc;)'. 8 E,l\\".

5. 1'be Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may direct 11mt the Rel:j~lc,
,
"G ovcrnmcnt stockb"
"ldfOtlnwnbc<l
or any part 0 10ntnl'JO
c mscrl1C
.tock of 0".
and transferred in n register kept in the United Kingdom, or hlTlo .
in any foreign connfry, at such place, and by such bunk.
officer 01' person as he ma)' appoint. S B<hr. vn. c. ]2, s. 5.
W 10Je

6.-(1) The LiCl~tenant-Govel'nol' may, under the Great Llcutelllllt·
"Caunel,
"' au th"
k e UDy d cc Jnru- (lovcwcr
III
Sea J or III
OrJzc any person (
0 rna
ColllldllohRve
tiOll, and take any steps necessary to record such inscribed such ~:k
stock or any portion thereof under and in accordance with reoo' .
the provisions of the Imperial Ads, known as the Coloni:!.l
Stock Acts of ]877 to 1900, or any amendments thereof.
(2) 1'he Treasurer of Ontario may, out of the Consolidated P.,mclll,tlc.,
Revenue Fund, pay, satisfy and discharge any judgment. a"thorlz.d.
decree, rule or order of a Court in the United Kingdom, which,
under ·the provisions of section 20 of The Colonial Slock Aet,
1877, or any amendment thereto, is to bc complied with by
the Registrar of the inscribed stock of Ontario in Rng-limd.
8 Ed..... VII. c. 12, s. 6.

7. The Licutenant-Governor in Council may change the LlC"lC"~'lI.
form of any part of the debt of Ontario by substituting oneGOmn~rln
class of the securitics aforesaid for another, provided that~:~~~'~~ll'I~:Y
neither the capital of the dcbt nor the anllual charge for inter·!~;dn,,~I~t.:~.
et't is thereby increascd, cxcept where a security ben ring a c.."ullllc"•.
lowcr rate of interest is substituted for one bearing a highcl"
rate of interest, in which case only the amount of the
capital may be increased by an amount not excecding the difference between the then present value of the securities; but
!mch substitution shall not be made unless tlle consent of tllC
holder of the security fOI" which another i~ substituted is
obtained, or such security is previously purchased or redeemed
hy or on Rceount of Ontario, and such substitution may be
mnde by the sale of a. security of one clm;s tlnd the pureha~e
of that for which it is desired to substitute it. 8 Bdl\'. VII.
c. ]2, s. 7.
. 8.-(1~ The rcglll~tions made h)' the Lieutcna!"'t.Govcl'J)or emAI" r~K"I".
CouncIl under tlus or nn}' former Act shnll, In so far os 110"" made by
""I I tIe
1 J\ ct un der Wh"IC J1 t 1ICy nrc W,,·cr,,:"ln
l,lculI'rAnl"
" t ent Wlt
th ey arc no t InconS1S
made, have the same force "rind effcet as if embodied :UlIJ
f'1l. l~"uudl'"h",·c
'force,'fl"...
acted in an Act of this IJcgislature.
.
In

(2) No officcr or person employed in the inscriptioll, reg-is-.)Ilh-~,~n<>t
tration. transfer, mana{!;emcnt or l'cdemption of any of the 1""""1.,, ..,<, ,,,
"1 seeuntlCs,
. .or
.In payment 0,~ lITly {IVI
J""d l"lill1or' ·mtel·- ,,,,.t, .
II I oresau
cst thereon, shnll b1: bound to see to 1Il(' execution of any tl"1l.~t.
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expressed or implied, to whieh such securities are subject, or
shall be liable in any way to any person for anything by him
done in accordance 'with any such regulation. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 12, s. 8.
MOllc)' mlsc.1
to (orm renof

Gon, ItC\',

~·1I11l1.

CerlR;1I

8CClIrllics (rce

from pro-

\'lncl,,1 tAxes,

f)Cbl not 1.0 bc

IlIcrc", cd cx-

ccNu hercin
I>rO\'ldcd.

CllrlUcshcrc-

toloro tl>8lled
protectcr!.

9. All money raised by the issue and sale of any of the
. , sha11 be pal'd to t he T reasurer, an d shal 1
a f orcsal'd securIties
form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 12, s. 9.
10. All money invested in Ontario Government stock,
bonds or debentures and the interest thereon shall be free
from all provincial taxes, succession duty, charges and im·
positions and shall also be exempt from municipal taxation.
8 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 10.
11. Nothing in this Act shall authorize any increase of the
public debt without the express authority of this Legislature,
except in the manner and to the extent hereinbefore men·
tioned. 8 Edw, VII. c. 12, s. 11.

12. Nothing in this Act shall impair or prejudicially'
' .
affect the rights of the holder 0 f
any securItIes
hereto f ore
issued. 8 Ed,v. VII. c, 12, s. 12.

